
Dear Sir / Madam, 

Madras Management Association – Konrad Adenauer Stiftung 

Present a unique one day selling attitude workshop 

“Sell-Well”  
Sell anything, anywhere, anytime 

Date  

06-Jun-2019 

Timing  
09.30 am to 5.00 pm 

Facilitator  
Mr S Y Kumar  

Senior Corporate Trainer  
 

Venue  
 Madras Management Association  

240, Pathari Road, Off Anna Salai, Chennai 600006 

Overview:  

The success of an enterprise hinges on the ability to reach its products 

and services to the user. The disruptive invasion of Automation, Digital 

Revolution and Technological Innovations drives organizations to become 

more agile and robust. While all other resources such as investment, 

manufacturing know-how, data/information and service delivery 

mechanisms are accessible to every enterprise, the competitive edge is 

determined by “Selling” the product or service. Today, organizations are 

often struggling to get the right sales team in place and to get the team 

perform effectively to stay ahead of competition.  

One of the most rewarding career options, “sales & marketing”, is not a 

choice of young professionals as most of them do not understand what it 

takes and what it means to be a Great Sales person. Due to this, 

organizations find it difficult to recruit, train and develop sales teams 

that can outsmart competition. In case of start-ups and SME 

organizations everyone including the promoters needs to be “selling” well. 

 

 



This one-day workshop covers the often-forgotten but basic aspects for a 

sales person to develop a brilliant state of mind and the right attitude. 

The workshop sheds light on understanding the prospect’s perceptions 

on need and price, handle objections and on how to build lasting 

relationship.    

Workshop Content 

         Selling Product/Service Vs Selling Value 
         Buyer’s expectations and perceptions 

         Objections or Opportunities 
         Winning Orders Vs Winning Customers 
         Successful Selling Mind 

For Whom:  

Sales Managers and Executives, Marketing Professionals, Individuals in 

retail and direct selling of products and services including financial 

products, projects or solutions to businesses or channel partners 

  

Key Takeaways  

After attending this unique workshop, participants will be able to 

  List the 3 reasons why a prospect would “buy” 
  Learn the association between “Reason” and “Price” 

  List Top 5 aspects buyer’s decision would be based on  
  Learn to list and present advantages of products/services offered 
  Learn 3BT method to convert “Prospects” to “Customers” 

  Learn to recognize “Objections” as “Opportunities” 

Benefits 

This interactive workshop will benefit the participants and the organizations 

in the following aspects 
 

  Increased order inflow and revenue stream 

  Improved order conversion ratio 
  Motivated and committed sales team 
  Highly satisfied customers and repeat orders 

  High return on sales and marketing investment 
  improved organizational reputation and brand 

  Reduction in salesmen attrition 
 
 

 

 



TRAINER PROFILE 

Mr.S Y Kumar is an inspiring trainer with a strong 

belief that individuals, when empowered, can bring 

about paradigm positive changes both in to their 

own lives as well as to the lives of the people around 

them at work, family and society.  

Kumar has got hardcore sales and marketing 

experience for 15 plus years with industry-leaders 

and have been consistently successful. 

Kumar is fluent and efficient in designing, 

structuring and delivering training courses tailor-

made to suit different target learner groups and their varying needs. With 

his over 31 years’ professional experience, equally in India and abroad, he 

easily adapts to different training scenarios such as a trainer, a coach, a 

facilitator or a moderator depending on the actual training need and the 

target learner group. 

He has trained and empowered over 9000 people in 450 plus programs 

spread over 16 years. He is the founder and chief trainer at Shri Bhaarati 

Synergy providing customs solutions for the learning and development 

strategies.  

Kumar is a graduate engineer with post-graduation in management. His 

qualifications include PGDMM, Project Management Professional (PMP), 

Master Diploma in Training from IATD and Professional Trainer Certification 

in Experiential Learning. He is also a Global Certified Facilitator for 

Situational Leadership ® framework of CLS, USA in which over 14 million 

managers in 35 countries have been trained. 

His primary focus areas of training has been Attitude-building, Custom-

designed interventions such as Managerial Leadership, Extra-ordinary 

Selling, Negotiation Skills, Influencing Skills, Leading the Millennial 

workforce, Customer Centricity, Customer Experience Ownership, 

Leadership for High-performance teams, etc. 

Organizations he has been associated with in the L&D space include 

Reliance, Myntra, MRF, HDFC Bank, IndusInd Bank, Netzsch, Milacron, 

Anabond, Allegion, ParActives, Bajaj Group, Taylor Corp., Aircel, Dr JRK 

Pharma, Envision, Hanu Reddy Realty, TVS Group, Thirdware, Murugappa 

Group, Veritas Finance, Tamil Nadu Police and Somany Ceramics etc. 

  

 

 



Fee Details: 

Special discounted fee for MMA members – Rs.1,800/-(Inclusive of  GST 

18%) per participant  

Participation fee for Non Members– Rs.2,950/-(Inclusive of  GST 18%)  

per participant.  

The cheque/DD to be drawn in favour of “Madras Management 

Association” payable at Chennai and be sent to: 

Madras Management Association  

Management Center  

New No.240, Pathari Road (Off Anna Salai), and Chennai- 600 006  

 

044-28291133 

Email: mma@mmachennai.org;head-cce@mmachennai.org  

 

For further details contact: Gp Capt Dr R Venkataraman (Retd),  

Mobile 94447 00068, S Revathy 99623 22893 

 

 

Or Click here for Online Payment  

 

GST: 33AAATM5522B1Z7  

 

Registration starts at 9.00 am and Workshop commences at 09.30 am. 

Prior registration is necessary. The fee once paid will not be refunded; 

Change in nomination from same organization will be permitted. 

 

For Registration, please mail us the Participant’s name, Designation, 

Organisation, Contact number, Email id and Postal address.  

We would be pleased to provide any other information required by you and 

look forward to receiving your nominations for the workshop.  

mailto:mma@mmachennai.org
https://members.mmachennai.org/event/event_details.php?des=694


 

Thanks & Regards  

Gp Capt R Vijayakumar (Retd), VSM  

Executive Director  

Madras Management Association  

Management Center, New No 240  

Pathari Road (Off Anna Salai)  

Chennai – 600 006  

Tel : 044-28291133/48632711  

E_mail : mma@mmachennai.org  

 

Facebook: facebook.com/mmachennai                             LinkedIn: tiny.cc/kxqy5y 

 

Instagram: instagram.com/mmachennai                         YouTube: buff.ly/2CBMvQk 

 

Podcast: soundcloud.com/voiceofmma                                Live telecast: www.liveibc.com/mmalive 

 

Twitter: twitter.com/mma_4u                                            Video Gallery: www.liveibc.com/mma 

 

Website: www.mmachennai.org                                        Route Map to MMA:  buff.ly/2RHkjWE 

 

 

mailto:mma@mmachennai.org
http://tiny.cc/kxqy5y
http://www.liveibc.com/mmalive
https://twitter.com/MMA_4U
http://www.liveibc.com/mma
http://www.mmachennai.org/

